relates successive spectra, and as expected the final spectrum resembles that of 2-hydroxy-3-methyl-p-benzoquinone8), Ama°xH 255 and 396nm (logs 4.17 and 3.16 respectively).
In acidic solution 2,3,6-trihydroxytoluene is somewhat more stable, and initially shows ,C£HC1 284nm (loge 3.45) similar to that recorded5) for versicolin, &á"HC1 285 nm (loge 3.37).
In contrast to the previous formulation (II), 2,3,6-trihydroxytoluene (III) is readily accessible by synthesis should versicolin prove of value in antifungal therapy. In view of the ease of oxidation of versicolin, its biological activity may in fact be due to the corresponding^>-quinone rather than to the quinol itself.
In A. versicolor versicolin probably arises biosynthetically by secondary decarboxylation and oxidation of a polyketide related to 6-methylsalicylic acid14).
